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Local News.
?v :

?Graham Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy will meet
with Mrs. S. G. Lindsay at 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

?We were pleased to have Mr.
R. M. Andrews editor of the (Bur-
lington News, call yesterday. He
is a pleasant and agreeable gentle-

?The arrival of the new post-
office boxes will be announced later.
Postmaster Hughes will be delighted
to furnish us tha as a matter of
news. ?

?Mr. Jerome H. Thompson of
Albright township is moving his
family here today. They will occupy
the Dr. J. B. Thompson residence on
N. Maple St.

?We have some nice littlepocket
diaries to give away. They contain
calendars, space for,memoanda for
every day in the year and some be-
sides, and some -information worth
attention.

?The mild weather and warm
rain of laat Thursday night and FrU
day almost cleaned up the snow and
ioe. A little remains yet on the
north side of buildings where it
hanked up.

?The friends and acquaintances
of Mrs. Fannie A. Williamson, who
is at the Stokes-Whitehead Hospital
inSalisbury, will be pleased to learn
that her condition is much more
favorable than a few days ago.

?Mess. A. B. Nicholson and
Sam. T. Johnston went to Kinston
Monday to figure on the contract for
a building for the feeble minded at
Kinston. They returned yesterday
and feel that they have a good chance
to land the contract.

?An exchange, speaking of the
strapta in its home town, says they
are worse than the roads in the
country. The sane is about true of
the roads and streets in Alamance.
Fact is, a gentleman told us a day
or so ago that he' got along very
well till he. struck the streets in
Burlington and Graham. Our towns
ought to get out of the mud.

?The bad weather has demon-
strated tae necessity, of more street
crossings, or stepping stones in
town. A lady proposed to write
about and publish the fact that there
is no-way to get across either N.
Main St. or N. Maple St. at the point
immediately North of the M.. £.

church, but she turned the matter
over to us with the injunction that
we "put it strong." Now it's "up
to" the city fathers.

?Notwithstanding the- weather,
awl itseems to have been sufficie.it
to cqgol the ardor and dampen the
courage of an enthusiast, Manager
Hatchfcf the Piedmont Railway &

ElectriA Go. has pushed through
two preliminary surveys from Gra-
ham to sVepsonville and is head-
ing for Saxapahaw and Chapel Hill,
whither it\is the purpose of the
Company tolextend its line. We
bid the enterprising gentlemen
good-speed ii. their plaA< of develop-
ment.

-

New Pipe Oq ;an Installed.
In the lal ter pert of last year we

published thfe fact that Messrs. J.
Harvey and! William E. White and
their sister/Mrs. Phil. Carleton, now
of Richmond, proposed to give the
Presbyterian church a handsome
pipe organ as a memorial to their
mother, / the late Mrs. Emma V.
White. Be/ore Christmas the pulpit
platform, was chafaged and a recess
built at the rear for the reception of
the instrument. A choir platfcrm
has been built between the organ
aqd'the preacher's desk. The in-

stallation at the inatrument waa com-
pleted last week and on Saturday
night an informal recital was given
by Prof. Blythe, of Burlington, who
knows bow to handle an organ. The
organ is of aplend : d volume and
sweet and mellow tone. Our Pres-
byterian frienda have just cause to

feel proud of this splendid organ.

Second Series Matures?ROOO To
Be Frit
A year ago the first series of

stock in Graham Home Building
Co. matured and the share holders
wen settled with. Now cornea the.
seoond aeries issued a year latter,
and thoee fortunate and foresighted
sooagh to have taken stock will re-
ceive their money with interest.
Next Monday night a public meet-
ing will be held in the court room
and the $4,000 will be paid. Don't
lail to attend.

?A full line of Buggies of all
Kindeaadabig lot ofFarm Ma-
chinery. See oar stock and get our
prices before you boy anything in
pur line. HADLET A HUGHES,

Graham, N. C.

jPersonal" Mention
? -1'

Mr. H. W. Scott left Tuesday for
Chicago on business.

Mr. S. E. Tate, near Stainback, is
here today on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey White
left Tuesday on a visit North. . 1

Dr. and Mrs. J. Mel. Thompson,
of Mebane, spent Tuesday here.

Mr. Steven Simmons, in school at
Chapel Hill, is spending a day or so
at home.

Mr. J. H. Bailiff, of Kimesville,
was here a day or so the first of the
week.

Mrs. Nellie B. Green, of Barling-
ton, spent last Friday here with
Mrs. C. S. Hunter.'

Mr. M. A. Atkinson of Elon Col-
lege was here Monday on his way to
Chapel Hill on business.

Mr. J. W. Menefee returned Ties-
day from an extended
left yesterday for New V *ork. ,

Miss Annie Strudwici<)f Hillsboro
is spending the day here with Mist*
Fannie Waters.

Mess. Don. E. Scott and Clyde
Hunter spent thedatter par* of last
week in Raleigh.

Mrs. F. L. Williamson, of Bur-
lington, has been spending a few
days with Mrs. J. W. Menefee.

Mrs. John G. Staples of Reids-
ville visited her uncle, Capt. Jas. N.
Williamson, here last week.

Mr. Geo. W. Long, Jr, traveling
for the American Tobacco Co., is
spending a day or so at home on a

a visit.
Mr. Hermon Vestal ofAtlanta* Ga.,

spent the latter of last week here
visiting at the home of his uncle,
Capt. E. S. Parker.

Miss Claire Turner, accompanied
by little Miss Margaret Hnnter, will
go to her home in Raleigh tomorrow
and return Monday.

Mr. Dan. M. Andrews of Roxboro
was in town Tuesday. . # He is up
visiting his father, Capt. W. M. An-
drews, at Burlington.

Mrs. J. W. Menefee, who has been
with her mother, Mrs. Fannie A.
Williamson, at the Hospital in Salis-
bury, returned home the first of the
week.

Mr. Everett D. Summers, who has
been practising law in Chattanooga,
Tenn., now visiting his mother, Mrs.
Andrew Summers, near Elon College
was in town Tuesday.

Rev. Dr. E. 0. Murray and Messrs.
Mcßride Holt, J. L. Scott, Jr, and
James V. Pomeroy attended the
Elders and Deacons' Conference of
Orange Presbytery in Greensboro
Tuesday and yesterday.

Capt. Thos. Tate and Wm. P. Iseley.

Tate and ißeley are familiar fami-
ly'names in Alamance. In the West
are many family names familiar to
Alamance people. Both gentleman,
whose names' are given above, were
born in Alamance and went West
many years ago. Both hive passed
over the river. Capt. Tate lived at
Burlington during the civil war and
held an important position in con-
nection with the N. C. Railroad.
Soon after the war he went to
Jackson, Tenn., and there hejdied
on Dec. 15, aged 71 yean. Hegrew
to prominence in church and finan-
cial affairs in his adopted home. His
first wife was a daughter of Dr.
Wm. Tarpley who lived at Burling-
ton. Fifteen days later, on Dec.
30th, Mr. Iseley died at Excelsior
Springs, Mo., aged 76 years. He
went west over forty years ago and
formerly lived at Holt, Mo., where
his daughter married Jezaniah
Tickle who was born and reared in
Boon Station townahip. Mr. Iseley
married Mies Sarah Clapp of Bur-
lington, who survives him. Only a
few of their old friends and ac-
quaintances are living.

Good Work
________

&

Done Dailyin Graham-Many
Citizens Tell of It

Noarly every reader ha* heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills. Their
good work in Graham still con-
tinues, and onr oitizenn are con-
stantly adding endorsement by
pnbiic testimony. No better proof
of merit can be bad than the ex-
perience of friends and neighbors.
Rend this case:

Mrs. W. Cates, of Graham, N.
C., says: "I was afflicted with
kidney disease in a very painful
form for a long time and often the
pains in my back almost pros-
trated'ma. Icould not make any
rtudden movement without suffer-
ing intensely and I also had pains
and dizzy spells. The kidney se-
cretions bothered me and the doe-
tor's medieine did not help me to
any extent. When I heard of
Dona's Kidney Pills, I got a sup-
ply and the result* of their use
were excellent. My kidneys wen
regulated and 1 was restored td
better health than I had enjoyed
foryears."

For sale by all dealers. Price
60 cents. Foster-Milbnrn Go., Buf-
falo/Hew Tork, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name?Doan's?-
and take nq other.

Win. I. Ward, Esq., Openes Office
Here.
This'week Mr. William 1. Ward

has opened a law office in Graham.
He ia an Alamance boy and obtained
license but year. For several
months he has been asaociated with
W. H. Carroll. Esq., in Barlington.
They willcontinue to be associated
in the trial of cases where the servi-
ces of both are desiredi Mr. Ward's
office ia in the Holt-Nicholson build-
ing. He ia an estimable young
gentleman and we wish for him
great success in the learned profes-
sion he has chosen for his life's
work.

Teachers in Session.
The Alamance Teachers' Asso-

ciation held a most interesting
session in the court house in Gra-
ham on lAst Saturday. Although
the roads were very muddy the

attendance was very representa-
tive. The entire session was full
of thought and pointed, practical
suggestions for the teacher; and
.attention and interest was without
a break to the end.

The session was opened by
singing "Work, for the Night is
Coming." At the conclusion of
this song, all joined in the Lord's
prayer, and then the active work
was begun.

Pfof. J. A. Bivin's, of the State
Department of Education, took
up that part ol the Reading Course
that deals with child study and
organization. His lecture WHS

practical, timely illustrated and
good. Itwas the kind that makes
the teacher feel that he is bene-
fited, that he has something to
carry away.

At the conclusion of the ad-
dress of Prof. Bivins, Supt.
Robertson passed to the touchers
copies of a new aud home-made
song that he stated had never
been sung. It is entitled "Ala-
mance," and set and sung to the
tune "America." The .ourth
verse is the same as the fourth
verse of oar loved "America."
The Association readily sang the

other three verses, VAlamancc,"
wiiich runs as follows

My county, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of chivalry,
Of thee I sing;
Land where first patriots died,
Land where they stood when

tried?
From every one betide,
Let freedom ring.

n.
My native county thee,
Land of the noble free,
Thy name I lore;
I love you, Alamance,
I love each leaf and branch,
Where'er it has a chance
On thee to grow.

in.
Let every one who lives
In this dear county now,
Help us to sing?
Sing of the deeds to dare,
Upon a field so fair,
Their own dear lives to share
For freedom's sake

At the conclusion of this song
the Supt. made several announce-
ments in regard to the county

work. He concluded his an-
nouncements by tellfng of the
passing of Mr. James I. White, a
few daya ago. The Supt. stated
that Mr. White had been a mem-
ber of the County Board of Edu-
cation for a number of years and
that he had taught public school*
for 50 years and was a charter
member of the Association?a
thorough teacher, a friend to
education, a courteous gentleman,
whereupon the Association unani
mously carried a motion to ap-

point a committee to draft appro-

priate resolutions.
Dinner was then served in the

Town Hall and enjoyed by all,
the Graham Graded School teach-
ers very kindly serving. While

the teachers chatted merrily
around the table, Mr. E. P. Mc-
Clnre, of the firm of Green Sc
MeClure, played some new, catchy
selections on a large Edison
graphophone.

The feature of the evening WHS

the Demonstrative Lesson in
Reading by Mian Mary Carter,

teacher of the First Grade in the

Graham school and a conference
made from observations from the
'lesson and lead by Prof. Bivins.
A dozen or more beautiful' liitle
girls of Graham were present to
do%e reading. It might be said

with doe conservatism that the
demonstration leason waa also a
model lesson. This decision WAS

established by the uamber of

sftlient good points that were
brought out in the conference by
the teachers who observed. The
conference closed the work of the
session. As the teachers left the

hall, several of the number with
the longest experience claimed for

tills session a place among the
Very first for interest and real
practical benefit.

?All trimmed and nntrimmed
Hats st Cost for the rest of the sea-
eon at Miss Margaret Clegg's. Call
and select one wiple the stock is fall.

HOUBKB and lots for rent. Ap-
'ply to W. J. Nicks.

As ft result of using kerosene
oil to kindle a Are, Mrs. Peter
Ferrail of Fayette ville was pain-
fully and perhaps fatally burned
Thursday morning. Mrs. Fer-
rall was alone in the house at
tho time of the accident, and
rushed to the piazza, from which
she fell to the grotind, the cloth-
ing being almost entirely burned
from her body before a passing
negro woman came to her rescue
and extinguished the flames. The
force of the explosion was so great

that the stove was blown to the
top of the house, tearing a hole
hrough the celling.

Notice of Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of the Su-

perior »ourt of Alamanoo county, mad* Ina
rpaclal proceeding to which sll the heirs-at-

Istrorlfarr Garrison, rtee'd, are duly oon-
?tltuted n-riles, lie undersigned oomtala
?lonsr dill,on

MONDAY, FEB. 28, 1012,
st IS o'oloek 11., at the oourt boose door In
Qrahsm, N. C, offer for sale to the bisbestblddsr for oaab thst oertsln trsct of l*nd
lying and being In Faucett« township. Al>-
manoe county. North Carolina, , djoming
?be laid*or Jaue O rrlaon, Penny ()*rrl,on,
J, Brooksssd other*, bounded ss follow,:

Beginning at a took corner nf rower;
tbenoe » Si chains to a rock corder of lot
No (: tbsnoe 8 II degreea K fl obslns to a
\u25a0take corner ef lot No. I;tbence HS»X chs to
tbe firstautlon, contalnlagt) aereemoreor
leas, save and exoept a certain tract or par-
cel of Isud out off snd sold from tbs above
described land" by Mary Garrlsoa U> K T.
Keroodle on Ihn autb day of August, Mil,
containing 22 tent, mors or lew, a record or
wblrb convera no* appear* In Book of Deeds
No. JO. page 6W or tbs rnbllu livdstry of Al-
amance county, to wblcb ' eference la hereby
expressly ma- e for a more particular de-
scription by metes and bounda, snd anld a
acres, laat above dasoilbed, are not included
In this proceeding.

Terits ot asle Cash.
Tbls January.6lb, ISIS.

K. H. W. DAMEBON, Com'r.
»:- ' . \u25a0

Mortgage Sale of
Real Estate.

Un 'erand bf vlituoof tbe power of sale
contained ID a mortgage deed eieodted liy
John Morton and wile, Ora Morion, aud
ii.other Ida L», and recorded In t .a
Itegistry of Alamsnce county In llo< k orMortgago Dead* No. tt, pages M&-Ul*luulu-
alva, ths undersigned roi.rtamiw will oflVr
fur sale at public outcry to the highest bid-
der for oath, ut the court house door luUra-
babam, Alamance county, at noon, pn

MONDAY, FEB. 19,1912, V
the followingdescribed lota or tracts of laud
lyingand being In Burlington,township, Al-
jtmunce county, aud bouuuod infolio**:

First Tract: lleglunlng at a itone cornerwith William Boone, running thencu N Hi!,"
Kasi 8 chains and 60 links tj n aiouc; thriica
Mouth 84X" Went ? ohHlni and JO link* 100
?tone, thence North lt° Horn 2 cnabis aud 16
links u> Jhe beglnuing, tomainlug ouu aero,
more or leas.

Second Tract: Adjoin* the lamia of Will
llam Baynes, rhuebe Hell.us, c. 1 eluy, N.t
Chambers and otbera. Beginning at a took
on William Booue'a line, corner with said
Saltan, running thenue Mouth U2-3 degrees
West luchalus and 25 links to au Iron b r,
corner with said JBootie and Chambers,
thence with DO-loot atreet South oue cluin
aud *. links >oi rock, tbence South drg
Hast 0 chains and 1$ links to a r< ck on saiu
Bcllars' line, tbenoe North 2% degrets Ra»t4
chains and 44 links to tliu oeginning, eon
talnlng i.Viaeres more or lass.

This property will be sold to nullify ihe
payment of the deot for the security of
which did Mortgage Deed was executed
July M, IKKk

This the ltth day of January, 1012.
JAS. O. MOLT.John H. Vernon, Att'y. Mortgagee.

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

By UV. T. S. UNSCOTT, D. D__

-

Feb. 4, IfU.
[Copyright. 1«U. by Rev. T. S. Uasoett.

D- P-l
The Wish Men Led by tbe Star.

Matt. *1:1-12. *

Golden Text?Look unto me and bo
ye saved all the ends of tbe earth; far
lam God. and there la none elae. Is*.
xlv:22.

(1.) Versa I?Where waa Bethlehem,
the birthplace of Jeaus?

(2.) Where was tbe home of the
parents of Jeans, and what had
brought them to Bethleheaa?

18.) Who ware the wlae mea that
came seeking to see JeayaT.

(4.) Verse 2-What evidence is tberew
if any, that God baa revealed Mmsatf
to other peoplee beside tbe laraailtaa?

(6.) Giro your opinion pf thia "atar"
which the wlae men aaw. (a) Waa It
created on purpose, or did qod canae
them to aaaoclate a new atar, to them,
with tbe birth of Jeaus? (b) Waa the
atar objective or anbjective?

(tt.) Were the wlae men right la their
opinion that Jeaus waa "born King of
the Jewar' Why? ,

(7.) Verae B?What la the avldasos ?
for or agalnat tbe Idea that God meant
Jeeu* to be the earthly Kins of the
Jews, aa the wise men seeiped to think
and aa Herod feared?

(&i Why should Herod and "all Je-
rusalem" be troubled at the news of
U>e birth of a Jewish King?

(0.) Verses 4-ft?What prophet la here
referred to. and where did tbeae prigata
'and scribes quote from?

(10) Did tbe prophet they quoteA
from and did these aerlbea and priesta

tbluk Hint tho exnectedChrist was to

Your Questions Answered.

If yon wqtild like to have an-

swered any particular question
each or any week from "The Sug-
gestive Qaestiooß on the Sunday
School Leaaon" by Rev. Or. Lin-
scott, nend in your request to this

office, giving the date of the let-
son and the number of the qnes-
tiou you wish answered. Yon
may selcc; any question except
the one indicated that it may b«
answered In writing by members

of (jhe club. Dr. Linscott will
answer the questions either in
these columns or by mail through

this office. Don't forget to state

what benefit these "Suggestive

Questions" art toyott. Give your

full name and\address. Send

your letters to The Question Editor
of THB ALAMANCEGLEANSK.

be an' earthly KinglT"Wby?
(11.) Verae T?What la It which

makex, diligent study of a worthy sub-
ject liable or Ignoble?

(12.) Verne B?How woald you de-
scribe a man with a motive of Herod
when be emit these wlae men off to
Sod Jesus?

(18.) What reiixon la there. If any,
to beMave that HomeSttand Church to-
day. protending they are seeking Je-
ma, with a* Ignoble motive* aa Hernd
bad? ,

f

(14.) Verne 0? If a man today would
fee Jesus what "atnr" or Sign does be
aeed to follow?

(IS.) Doe* Clod wend a "stur" or 11K
?qulvuleut pointing to Jearn to every
man or to only n few? Give your rea-
?ona.

(10.) Verae 10?Mentlou aome things
which alwaya produce Joy and thon
describe that which produces the great-
wt Joy to mortals known.

(17.) Versa 11?What is the greund
far belief that these whs seek Jssus
will surely find hn-rf (This is ens of
the question* whieh may be apewered
I* writing by members ef the elub.)

(11) What are the emotions stirred,
the ?tieas formed and the deeda done
by all who really seek and And Jeaus?

(18kl "Verse 12?la there any llatyllty
that ttyae who live In the preaence o£
Jesua will ever l>e doped luio uc<ray-
inghim?

Usaaa for Sunday, Feb. 11, 101>
The Boy Je*w« In the Tempie. Luke
11*042.

Chinese Balls.
ths Chinas* um»- lary* bells of tbrlr

own make in mnajf of tbclr temple*
and moAMterlt*

COUPON,

v (ll aat and Scad to this UScs

WTinAluttiN ftimcT troa xv till Kaj
ftttltti clos tf tb Skb Qutin Oik
WflliIf til ipeckl price of {LOO fifH*

Km imbciflmlCltb,

tip ?. .
The sooner, you seod jronr tobscrip

don the more pspras yon get Ifyou
\u25a0end now you get 15 mos. for tbe
pries of nan year.

*

Cat aat aad aead to this oSlee

International Press Bible Question
dob.

I bare read tbe Buggestlvs Questions
on tbe Sunday School Lesion published
In Tag ALAMAHCBOLKAKKS, also the les-
ion Itself for Sundsy,

,' 1911, and Intend to

road tbe series of MS.

N4mc

Address.

More Money Saved
Graham Home Building Company has

helped its stockholders to

save another

$4,000
The Second Series of Stock has matured and $4,000.00

rX will be paid back to the share-holders,

\u25a0 <?* .\u25a0 -JQ:
Monday Night, Jan. 29, 1912

? - + at 7:30 o'clock.
AT THE COURT HOUSE I

This Association has helped its members in
the last eight years to save and handed back
to them $25,600 besids savings on stock not
yet matured.

You help yourself and your town by taking

stock in

GRAHAMHOME BUILDING CO.
r }, i f\* \u25a0 ,

CiA.J
'Mm

jfft

SOS&
ACTUALSIZE

PRICES?OPEN FACE ONLY
15 Jewel Movement, In C. P. cats, Jotirted, SI2JO
15 Jewel Moveattnt, tat P.am,*B.Aß, 1240
7 Jewel Movement, In G. F. cu*, Jointed, MO
7 Jewel Movement, In C. F. cue; S B. AB, MO
7 Jewel Movement, la plain Nidi*!cafe, MO

The Cold-Filled qaes are tUm IfrlnJUMli i.
Engine Tented or Engraved.

AO CeldFlHed caies are guamntssd 30 ysan.

No estra charge ior engravtnf.
t ,

v

Sold and Guaranteed by
- Z. T. HADLIY GRAHAM, N. C.

PUBLIC SALE
Land and Personal Property

JANUARY 3r, 1912.

On Wednesday, J.nuarr SI. int.at (be Wia.
P, Thompson home place, the undersign, il
will aall for eaah to toe highest bidder Ilia

*Kttau?&3s* ts. u.. wm. P.
Thoapaaf Uvad opto Bis death, ountalnlng

86 ACRES

qthers. Oa ItIs Swsllla*and ont-Sogaas. aad

®.Skews?.
At tfca same tlroa and pUoa aad on the sane

i terras, t will aril a 10-time Power Engine
aad fsOar and Saw MillInrunning aobdl-

llama?. Boggy and Harnsss, h lloraa Wagon,

A. LACr PHONPSOK.

OK CURE 1:11 jL

household remedies that if taken in I '
time Trill prevent an attack of seri- ' *

Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

1 -, ??\u25a0 ?a?

J l at . \u25a0 ( "

WFROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
! W GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

11/3,0 rUOU THE OUGINAL CABBAGE PLANT 6KOWOS

EL"*gea e*sT<y mm I
Mortgagee's Sale. Service by Publication

Under and by virtue of tho power vented HTATE itv WORTH C AHOLINA?
In me by 1 mortgage deed executed by H. N. County ofAUmtt,

5« 81. WTt' paire *»*?

MT. lnofflo* of Itarlater or De«da for Ala- Hprrlel I*r*rn*dlnri,
raauce oountv. N. C.. 1 will on Tom Shaw end wife Shaw, Monro*

SATURDAY, FEU. 10. 1912, S.MMS
vannab FonvlUe. plalntlffa,

at U o'clock, M.. at the court house door In vs.
Graham, in-lI to che hlabeat bidder for oasb j... jjoi.le Rilaa imi rinmnb. itthe following describ-d leal estate: F AnnUAlti"

A lot of land In Haw Blvsr Townablp Ala- Mortga*«ea, 'and MlUle ,Oant, widow of
nance oouutr, adjoining the landa of John Ueo u.nt deeeaaed, f m Gant, JohnOaaon. W. H. Heater, Onen Level < hutch Uant, Will Oant; Suasa Moon.
lot, Colored Public School lot, Fred Oliver (lant, George Uant, Eddie Oant and Haaaleand other* and beginning at a rook In aald Oant, belrrat-law of Oeorae Uant, Mort-
»£fff,J 18l.0??^ r wlth ?*'? SeeoD. theooe njMs deoeaaed, Oefendanta.

*».A.?* *»*J**"".? The deftmdanta. Jane Noble Mattla Oant,nhnri^h-thienm MUTk R' Un h»lwlni A^Oiii R*e<l ®nfl Oornnle BpSOn, Willttltt DO-
MkiV(«d with JSrt ii<!ii!>!?thl£!£ lto * 11,1 M,lon entitled as above hasH7? \u25a0 ULM£hI?M toa^rock north ide Sf »eenoomiienoed In the Superior Court

"n^o'r-Srv^W^^WhK
Mratar- H alZinl Sm l#,e Morion died aelsed: Andttaenid
rook, oornor with aald Hester and church ihar'are'rßoulred to ao'^ar'at'the'cSaa'nr101: thence S 1 ° W » oha to a roek, corner fS! r ot7k £? "??*\u25a0'?*
with aald ehi rch and school Iota; thence 8 N onVhS t2h
* l-IP W SUM ohalna to a rock In aald Ollver'a mr^i^P^VlMwS^SSjSS
line, corner with aald school lot; tbenoe N ??Snn',?.v !?,, Kifl£s«fo,aWP *r |5.« chains to a P O tr. e corner with SffiifSLl a.tedatSaf S^LSXSTJS!!^
aald Oliver;thence N UT W SO.M chains to JJSLi I'QJISf ~rtha beginning, and oonulnlng "«&

17.5 ACRES, This tbe 3rd day of January, lttt.
more or less. J, D. KKKNODLK. C, S.C.

Thla sals Is made by reason of (ho fallu rc of ' |Sj
I aald H'N. MoHroom to imi tho not*and lo-

tereat aecured by raid Moitir*ire de«d. I IV\y><!<»>>> \Tm mittyflgyw<|
Thi. tb. uJILYSKIDHEYPIIIS ?

J. H. COOK, Attorn*)-. Ron Baoacmc Kimcwmißu#n>

The Compounding of Drugs
Is an ancient art, but in this, as in
other sciences, there has been wonder-
ful progress : : : : :

In Our Drug Store
The compounding of prescriptions isan
exact science, conducted on modern
lines, and with the best and purest in-
gredients : : : : :

You will be safest in bringing your
prescriptions to us

Alamance Pharmacy,

The Store
J. C. Simmons Druggist

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. nllttt t TT tTf ItVtTttllllM

f Subscribeall parsons holding claims againat Um estate i v *

of Hie decedent to pieeaut them on or before V
the loth da rof January, IVia. duly authen- I _

Uwled, or tils no,l*a will be pleaded In bar 9 rOf B -
of then raoovrry. .All persons lodebtod to 9
\u25a0aid estate are requested to make Immediate W

nw»°l cVIi'IRMIHT.Bl'rz jo The Gleaner.
Burlington, N. I'. ;

*

nEXECUToiwj NOTICE. "? i Only

M^T Ûn?&IMSM,.<li I $ 1 -00 P®r V©ar-
ioa or before the 8

IMb day of January Wit. duly auUwsuaaMtf.!
|

are r>qoe*tad to make Immediate aettienent
Thla Nov. ttth, l»l . _ # , " \u25a0

,1 ' I ?SCISSORS and Knives ata
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE easily rained if not properly ground

when being sharpened. Ifyon want
Hsviag ouaimed a. of the ? h *rlfned r 'Bht «d *»

??MM of «r T. Vaughn, tat*of Aiaaano* cut ss flood as new give me a trial.
JXiIUS'Si VZtXXZX.VLZXL",:Will sharpen anything from a broad
aii'agd
dulyverlSad, on or befora the let day of Da- ate. B. N. TOBIBB, this office.
c*o bar. I*l2. or thla aotloe will be pieaded

'\u25a0fttlWJlLSfKOT?Mr. mi. Oa Witts Little fcarty Risen.
W. H. hKILaKM, Adm'r TW fawaa lit*-tla.

NevMl of *. T. Vaughn. '

?Arabltlooa young men And
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, slcce the new 8-honr law be-
came effective there ia a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Poaitiona pay from WO to 970 a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Colombia, 8.
C. and lire ? other oitlee la open-
ed nnder supervision of R. R. Of.
ficiala and all atsdenta are placed
When qualified. Write them for
particulars.

Notice* of Entry
Rirtt.ttnUn, Alaausee Ossly.

To Chae. D. Johnston, entry taker
for Alamance County.
The undersigned, O. A. Hurley of

Alamanes Conntr, Korih Carolina
enters and lays claim to the follow-
ing described piece or parcel of land
in Burlington Township, Alamance
County, State ol North Carolina, the
same being vacaataad unappropriat-
ed Isnd and subject to entrj vis:
One Hundred acres of land more or
loss in Alamance Coanty on the
waters of Daw River adjoining the
lands of Jule Sellers, Willie Wilson,
0. A. Hurley and others.

Entered this Jan. 4, 1912.
0. A. HURLEY.

Tiled Jan. 4, 1912. at i o'elock
C'llAS. D. JOHNSTON,

Entry taker.

roizYSKnamnmis

FOLEY'S KIDNEY PILLS
Ifor fcecksehe, ilMMinallain Udntjr or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularittaa.
JV Kidaey FID*purify the blood, restore loat vitality and vifor. Refuse substitute*.

For Sale by all Druggists

i ' .>, j

To Cure a Cold id One Day 1
T*»U»tiveßromo QBmme T«Me».

~ gy"?' I


